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The continued synthesis of nucleic aclds is eseent1al. to 
the ma1ntenance ot a homeostatIc stat.. W1th1n a ma.mm.al. It 1s 
pnerally belIeved that nuclelc acld.s are sJlltbeslsed trom 
their fundamental components, a t%"ee metabolio pool of nucleio 
aoids haS not beon described 1n the 11te:rature. 
~e purpoae of this work is to consider the hypothes1s 
that. aside trom their 1:,mrunologl0 tunction (Bumet and Ferrer-
191+9. Damet 1962, Ja.nkcrr1o 1962, Auerbaeh 196'), \he ultimate 
tate of IJ'8ll')hooytes and th,yrlooytea 18 to Nl.uetheir- molelo 
... 1d upon cytolys1s. tor rwutl11zatlon by other IJmPbOoytea 
a.n4 ~oTte., and other oells undergoing ehromosomal repl1-
cs:tlou. fh1e releu. and reutll1za.\1on ot lymphocytlc and 
~oytlc nuolel0 aoid - after t.he uaefUlness of l,ymphDcyt •• 
,and thymooyte. &s antlb0d7 produoers and carriers 1s oompleted 
and thelr I1te span tem1.ne.ted - represents a 8ystem of pre-
ptu'ing and au.ppl,.1ng tl"8Phons. (nutrit1ve aubatanc •• supplied 
bJ' trephoo,t.a whlch are feed1ng or nutritive oells - 1n thia 
oUe l1JllPhooy1;ea and tb.,ymooyte.) to those ared needing 1m-
t 
m.a.1ate17 available aouroea of readlly utlUzable desoqri1:;)().i.. 
nuoleic aold. th1. desoxyr1bOnuclel0 &Old 1s necessary' tor 
normal growth and main'tetumce, as well as, pathologloal 
growth pl"Oo ••••• , and growth followlnsd.egeneratlve prooess .. 
euCb .a regeneration and tlbroala. 
The baaic 14ea Of trephooytee (r&edlng or nutritlve cells) 
euppl,ug tl"epbonea (nutr1 tlft aubatano.. suPPlied by t:repbo-0"".' 1. not ot recent or1g1n. As earl,. as 1115. :Olol17B1ua 
, 
t.lt \bat the t.hJ'INa .... creted a fluld. Vb10h was nut.:r1t1v. :top 
the newbern. Later 1n 1845. Goodalr and GoOd.l!" de.oribed 
mlnute oellu1att par\8. which were molel. which the, conoluded 
1I.l'e oenters 01' nutrl tlon dlstrlbut.bls nutrl tl.e mate:r1ala to 
eull o~ Oarell (1924) concluded t'na hi. obseM'aUoNJ 
that leu1r.ooyt,ea 0&r1'1' .. -1ln'7onle 6t'01llt't.b.-PromoUns subat8J1Oee 
d traphe"" Whleh he found eaaent1al to the Bl'OWth and 
ma1nw..no. or tll!Uilue oultUl"$lJi. Fn'>m Oarella' WON. Dust1tl 
(19") reasoned tha:\ the st.o:re.ge and liberation 01' nucleo-
prot.1ft was the prime fUnotion 01' ~o1tes. 
In a mot--e ourrent tl'WDe or reteNne •• the problem re~l.!l6 
the tate ot lymphocyte. and ~oyt.e. ha. been oball~ .-
8apeolally When one oontd.dere the rapid ra.u ot tumcrrer ot 
these cell.. fhe ant1 'tIssue examined 'b7 v.Q11er and Hev.S1 
(1942) in whlch the nucleto acid tU!'!DOver wu found to be 01' 
the aam. m&gn1 tude as th&t 1n the th;rmua was the rapidl,. sro1l1ng 
, 
Jensen earooma. Andreuen and. otte.en (t9lf.S) obset'V'ed that the 
rate of nucleio ao14 renewal was tlva to six pe~en' 1n three 
hoUAI 11l t.he ~ g1and as compared to the lymph nod •• ab1 
spleen at one to two percent in the same "1me. They oonelw1ed 
that. oompared to the h1gh t.'l1ll10 actlvity, the o'the!' lymphoid 
org&.."lS po ••• ssed onl1 .. 811gbt lymphocytopo!et1c tu.noUon. 
!he peroant1l. rat10 ot Mw-tonaed nuoleio acld was detend.ned 
by An4NUEm and ottasen (1944) twenty-tour hou.r8 e.fte:r the 
a4mlJ4etrat1on of 2pc of 1132 subouunaoua111n alb1M !'ata. 
!he pel"Centl1e ratios were round. t.o be as 10110WB' ~ ;n.8 t 
apl-'J1 9.2, leye" patch .. 1.'. lnteet1nal. lymph md. •• 4.9, 
8U~ and lung 17DlPh nod.. If. T • The •• pe"en'\11& :1"'.:,1.0 • 
•• 1'8 det.rmined on thNe _nth old rata. at a t.1me when the 
periOd of srowth ot lymphOld "lawe 11 stabllized and Nare •• l,.. 
ohan8ea have not ,.et appeared.. The:ret'o:re. Anireaaen and OttNen 
oonolUded that tho nuclelo acld \Urnov&r WAS not due to Pl"00888-
•• ot srowth lno~U1g \he volume Of eae respectiv. orsan. but 
:rather va. a.ttributable to oompensato1"1 growth 1n. ONel' to main-
tain a oont1nua1 lJ11Pboqt10 outpu"t to the lJ11Ph and bloocl 
stream'. Go't1&n8 (1951&;) was able to demonstre.te that the WI" 
output of lympbocyte811 obtd.ned by mea.na of ('Jarmulatins the 
thoracic duot of \Dla1\eathetlMd re.ts, wae. eutt1.clent. to replace 
an the ~O:rta8 1n the blood about .,leven tbea d.ally. The 
gNate.t. mitotic acUy!t,. was toun4 by An4reuen and Ohrlet..,men 
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( 19119), 1n mts, to be 1n the tibpU8 81an4 in Whioh 'there weN 
toup t,o au times as 11l&1V mitotl0 f1gur&s than 1n l;vmphnod ... 
From. be. obaeM'atlona, one 11 led to the obYlous coneluelon 
\h&t the mte of cell t.umover in the thymus gland aM. l11DPbo1d 
tissue 18 rema.rkably hls\l. 
Hazal1ton (1954. 1956) utilising adenln..a-O l4 was able to 
4emoutrate 1n a ;patlent aurter1ng rna ohronle 11mPboo1tJ.e 
l~a. that h:uraan. deaox;yr1bOnu.o1810 aDd r1bonuolelc acld 
acUrl t,. d.Etcllfted 1n two pb&8ea. fb.e Ins. t1&1 more rapid phaao 
Wall app~xbu\te17 ot two aontl18 duration, 4w:"1n6 which t1me 
the de.llne 1n rlbomolel0 acld acUvit,. gNatJ.,- exo&eded that, 
of de_X1l'1bonuolei0 ao14. Dul'lng tbe later phase, t.he dee11ne 
1n aotin", ot ribonuoleic and detlO:qrlbonuolel0 aold Wd lION 
nearl,. ptt.rallel. and 1.'Jltt durw.tlon of' the phaae lftUJ three ~ 4.,... att.r which t1m. the deM~bonuolel0 &Cld waa stiU at 
mo:re than one-th1l"d ot tM peak aotlvl ty. From the gra4U1l1 
c1 •• 11ne 1n .deaox;rribonuol"le 6014 aotivit,-. 1t WU oonoludM 
that. e1 the!" leukeml0 111lP1100rt08 have an u.nwNall1 lollS 11te 
span. or the lympho01tea in q.'uesUon can utilise 8peolf1oa117·. 
w1 th great etnd .• MY. 1~ fr&8llenta of nuoleoprotam ot th.s.X' 
progeN.tors. A two pMse .,stem s1m11ar to thD.t desol"!bed by' 
Ham.11 ton WU obserYed by ott.attn (1954), deal11'lg with normal 
huaan subJects - but the phases repNaented a shorter 11f. span 
tor 1,mphoo1tea than lndloated 'by n_111'.on. ottesen adm1n1atere4 
200,,0 ot l,2 intraYfmOU81y and to\.\nd twent1-to~ peroent ot tbe 
lymphocytes had. a mean age ot from thJ:oee to four days wh1le 
seventy-eight percent had & mean age 01' from one hutldre4 to two 
hUl'll'1red <ilq8. Alb1lJo rate were continually 1ntu.sed by L1 ttl. t 
et a1 (1962) with trltia\ed. ~dlne - the lIean age of lar-se 
lJU'll)hoo7tea in the p~rlpheral blood val found to 'be 81xty daye 
While tor amall lymphoo~s there was Ul age In excess of one 
b.u114red d.s.ys. Yctte,! (193'. 1950) astJ.maDd the average lite 
epanot lymphooytes to bG approximately four houl"BJ however. he 
also Observed (1950) that lymphocytes survived tor at leut 
twenty-alx day. 1n modified ClaJ."k-.Sanderaon wlndow 1n the etiU"I 
of rabbits. McCu.tcheon (1953) conoluded that lympl"'JoOcyt,ea are 
renewed. aPPl"Oxlmately three times dally or wery e1ght hours .. 
!heee observations on the lite span of lymphooytes seem to in-
dicate 8. confused state of affairs. However. one must speculate 
that the wldently lone; 11te spans a.re due to one of tthroe 
slt.ematlvd, either t.o long 11ved lyc1phoeytea. or lymphooyte. 
which hive reutilimed radloaotive desox;yt"lbonuclelc &014 fras-
menu. or both. Tho second alternatIve appears most plaua1ble 
in View or the rtq>ld rate of oell turnover indloated earlle!' 
and trom T:rcwell t e (1957) observatIons. 
frovtl)ll (t951) obel.u"V·ed. that reticulum cells of the albino 
rat lymph node dJ.ffe:l"ttntlated. In vItro. lnto 1s..."'g6 lymphoc~ -
some ot theee dIfferentiating cells st111 oontained remnants or 
7 
1nge$tAd small lyr.1phooytea. 1'l't..is observation ~ee'tl that the 
nuoloar !'late~lal of old l.ymphooytel ma.,. ~ direotly nrutlUse4 
in the toms.tlon of nfIW 1~hoo1tee. It 1s estimate,,, by Xlnd.re4 
(1942) tb.at th1M.y.11:ve peroent of the l,-.m.phocytas produoed. &r8 
eventuall, d1sposed ot 1n this wq. fhe observations mad. by 
Trovell turtJ:'ler oompl1m:ent. HamUton'. (1954, 195G) and ottesen' • 
., 
(1954) observatIons on an appaNntl1 lOllB perslstent lymphocytic 
1"ad1.01abnl, whlch 1n t.."U.e 0&$$ 8US5&sts that the dasoX1r1bo-
nuclel0 acid of' old l1f1lPhocjftee mar be speo1tloalll reutll1~. 
wlthout d&gl"aitatlon, 11'1 the gen&s18 of new lymphooytes. OeBruan 
( '949) ob$erved \hat the seminal centers which conta,ined the 
greatest number of ph..~Cyto8ed dead lympboo:rte8 were alao the 
most aot1vf) a.rena ot lymphopoiesis. He indioated thAt mitotio 
aotivlty 18 frequently accompanIed. bynecroblotl0 phenomena. in 
developmental proor:nlsaa t and that th& lymphocytic populatIon 
J'Il:IJ:I be controlled to som. e~t by this prooess, l'Ihloh 1'J:lq 
col1stltu't. 8. self t"egulat1ns "tee4-baotrl meoha:n1sm. r~t1oular 
oel1s in the spleen, adjaoent to t~enta of lymphoc7ka t weN 
obael"9'ed by Hill (1959), to show a. g:r"Sdual rise ln oytoplaem.1c 
be.sopMlla, and t,he nuclel and nuoleoli became enlal"ged. There 
appears to be a 0108e time relat10n between the d1aeolutloft of 
lympbooytea and thG differentiation of' reticular cel18, evam,u.. 
&11,. the .nla.rged. P7ro:n1l'lDphlUo reticular cells develope into 
more dltteroot1ated cells - pluma cGlla and large and. m9d1tJC 
s1!4EK1 l1t1phooyt.es. nut ob~;(ll"'Va.tlo1t was also made by Hill that 1n 
OG.hS of 1,mpl1O'oytl0 "dep:r1vatlQn" a tided1trerentlatlon4' to .. 
more 1mm&t,ure atq_ wa.s assumed 'b:1 the dl:t.'terent11.t1ng 1"et.10Ular 
oella. }'ledavar (t 951) 01 t.ea sev€iral obaorvatlon. t us1ng '1me-
lap" ,o1nematog~, demo.t'u.tr-&t1nS lJllPbooytes otten movlns 
to_rds and a.dhearing \0 me.11~ cell., mega1taryocyt •• t and to 
cell. of all kinds which eventuall,. went 1..'lto mltos18. He telt 
thl. was an ind1cation that perhaps the lymph,ooy1,ea iTl. qu.est.lon 
m&J b$ in the 91"00880 of contr1but1ng their dEuJoJqr1bonuclel0 
acld. 
f.he 11 Vel" will degrade approx1Jna.telyalxt1-three peroent 
o~ thJ'll141ne and a.pproXimately el8ht,..8GVEtn percent or th~ 
Vlth1n twe hours aner the 1nt~rt:tonea1 aAzrdnlat:rat1on of 
rtt410labeled th1mld1ne and \hya1ne (lotter 1959). Danei. arad 
De11a (t1i54) utilised It. ~t rat, turaor-bear1n! mlce. and 
paN.blo\10 rats 1n whJ.oh the hoet an1mal. weN labeled. wi tb 
aden1n...s-014 (ap. act. 6th500 O.Pi •• per JI NJ. ft1.,- sugg •• ' 
\hat p\lf'l'lnea l1bere.t$d into blood, as a reaul. t. of nucle1c &014 
cata'bOl1., are not ~'111.ed tor nuoleot,lde srntheala to any 
lreat .""ent.. Further. Oronld:t.e •• t al (1959) telt t:bat d.1-
o:qrlbOnuolel0 &0.14. and 1'. metabolit •• were flOt p ... ee4 on troll 
one eel1 to another. Oronklte, et. al baaed thelr .88U11Ptlon on 
\he dlaappearanOCt of intravenous}.,. adtd.n1at.red trl t1.a'od th7-
.141M from the bloOd. in a matter of m1nut..a. They concluded 
that t:ritla.ted thymid.ine was inoorpomt.od into desoxyr1bonuclele 
acld and the labeled. thymidine not 80 1noc,,:"porated was cat.aboJ.-
1=ed.. 1'hough the :purines and P1tt1m.ldlne8 may not be :readily 
utl11u.ble atter a period of time When liberated in \he blood 
and. carried to the Uver, 1t appura that they mayoerta.1rlly be 
readily available UpOn 01'0178180t oel18 in the relative pvo~ bd.',. ot otheroelllll undergoing ohrososGl8l replication, in 
vh10h oase, tho tree desoXY1"lbonuolel0 aold would. probab1, not. 
reaeh the liver. The reutl11zatlon of deaoqrl'bonuclel0 .. old 
18 a.11udedto In the Ob$9l"'V$.tionSl made by Kindred (1942). HUl 
(1959), Kelsall and Orabb (1959), Hill ana. DraaU (1960), Ertan-
(t962) f and XU-eke (1962). 
Oowanu (1959b) Ob8e"ed gross radloac1.1T1t7 within twel",e 
houre atter the 1nt\Ialon of ,32 labeled lymphooyU8. ma1n11 1n 
the deep oervioAl, MGaenteI'lo. aubmax111arr, and thoraol0 l,.mph 
nodes, Md apleen. Obael"'l"attona of rad1oactlv1t1 in bone ~W. 
l1y_r, luns, ileum (inoluding leJ'era PAtchea) and ... c~ ealon 
'WeN furl, low, with \he 'k1dnel Hhibltll1g praotlcallJ' no radio-
t.ot.1Vlt.7 and the t~ 1ndlcattDg no &01.1"'1t1_ However, the 
'thoraoio duct wu oannul.&ted thrOUghOut the experiment and a 
8ignificant 8t:re88 "tm.s obv1otuJl, placed on the restndned. expa.n. 
mental a.n1male. 1t has been (!{'80nstmted (Rebl'tla.Nt. and YOtfe'J' 
1956 ·and Andreasen 1943) that animal. maint.ained under atresltul 
conditlone will experience a depreseion ot mttoUc act.l.,ltr. 
10 
1'l".J.e may have &CeOuD,ted. tor the absenoe of a radlolabel 1n the 
thymus gland ('lotte, 1960). Shorter and Bollman ('960) contra-
dlot. to aotI8 extent., the dau observed b7 GoW8M (1959b) in 
that the thymus Sland, 11Ter, and intestine demonstrated a 
higher degree of aetlvlty than that observed by' Gowans. 
noht.,llua (1953) tltUdle4 the tate ot ra.d.lo1abeled thymocyte. 
and found a !:uch hig:.lter d.egree :.r labGl 1r! all tlesuG'. studied 
than that obsGcz"Ved by Gowans (1959b) c.nd 8horta~ fUld Bollrr.an 
('960). The conoluslona ael'1ved trom the &bo'te experiments were 
founded on the gross rad1oaot1vity of a t1asue. with the as. 
sumption that t.hi$ rad.loaotiv1ty wa.a due t,o the prosenoe ot 
la.beled lymphocytes a$ such. No histologic examinat10ns W'tU'-e 
.e.4e '1.0 determine if the radioaotivity obaerv$d was due to 'L."18 
reutl11.atlon ot rad101abelod deaoxyriboDUolel0 ao14 or radio-
la.beled. l1UtPhooytee and th.)tmooyt.es -'8 wch. 
With the advent Of ~r1tla'&d thymldtne as & specifio de .. 
oxrrlbonuolel0 aold pl"'$cursor (Fr1edk1n t $t a1 1956. Aaano t et 
a1 1959. and Oronkite" et a.1 Hlse. 1959), 80me 11gn1tlcant 
etudle8 have been made on the reutl11satlon of lymphooytio &Jld 
~07t1o de8oXJT1bOnuclel0 &014 utl11z1l'l8 autoradlo~b.lo 
teobnS.qu... F10htfltllus and D14erbolm (19(;') bave been able to 
4811Ootra\e a. greater than normal DUftlber of elgn1t'1oantll label.,. 
"round .el1a" t t1b1"Oblaets. and epldermal cel18 at wound 81te. 111 
prd'loual,. rad101abeled ~.. ~8e observations were explain 
11 
ed b7 the hypothesi. of desoxyr1bonuolel0 acid reutl11utlon. 
Tb.eae obsorvationo appesr to be among t,he first. such def1n1te 
demonltire.tlona. However, no w1d.enae was obta1ned to olarif1 the 
questlon as to whe~:r labeled desoxyrlbonuclel0 aold preouracrtll 
arose looall,. from the breakdown ot labeled leukocyte. act1ng d 
tNPhoe7f,ee ot desoa,xt.brmuo181e ao14 or Whether the label &rO •• 
u a reau1\ of the b~own o~ labeled "11. 1n other areM and 
wa_ carried 1;() the inj'UrJ' alto. 
Bry'ut (1962) nottJd the lti.\bel1ng of t'egenera1.1ng liver ee11. 
aner the lnJ eetlan of 1101osous1plpbooJ't.a and thymooyt,ea 
labeled with trltJ.at:ed, tbym.ldU1th He considers that liver oella, 
regenera\1D8 and consequen\lJ' lnwlved 1n deaoXJ1'!bonuolelc aold 
811lthes18 t beoame labeled. aa tb.e Nault. ot a looal ~. ot 
radlolabeled lymphocyt,ea aot1n8 as trephocyte. or d~X1l"1't)o..­
nuelelo ac1d. Hlll and Draall (1960) 1.nJectlng p32 labeled 
thImOOJtee in letbal11 lrra41a:ted aloe WGre &b18 to demonstrate 
label1Jlg of the ~. epleen. bone marrow, 11ver. lddne1, and 
ducdel1.\a oelll. Ho'tte'V'e1", me" than halt of tJ1e radloaotlY1t1 
of '\he InJected oell ... not In tul11 polJmerihd delOX)'rlbo-
nu,olel0 a.old, but rather 1n ao1d-aoluble compoundS. 1'h.e~tc!'e. 
\be po.albl11 t1 exiata tJlat. '\'tuIlabelins .to\m4 111 1me reolplent 
an1mala mq have or1S1nated from compounds ot-her tb.a.n de80:qrrlbo-
m:t.oleie a01d.. In oontrut to the work of Danel. and Ball. (1954) t 
lmen'f,loned oarlier, 1n vh1cb they could not demol'ulltnate t..".I.. rEt-
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ut411zatlon of deaoxyr1bonucle10 aoid b;y1mplant1ng a sarcoma 1n 
ml0. 'tth1oh .ere labeled w1tb a<.terd.ne-8-0 V., }U.eb (1962) demon-
strated the labeling ot sa..~ ceUa transplanted to hoet w-
mals wh10h ware pre9!.oul, labeled with tritiated thymld1Nt. He 
&lao 4el!1CmStrated t:h.e labeling ot a .. room.. oelle by the adm1n1-
stt"'Cl.tlon ot trltlatedt~..ymldlne labeled lymphocytee lnto ttmlor 
bear-1ns animals. Ft1~,ke a:t.tnbutes the lack of radlo1abel1ng1n 
DanA. and Balls· expG~ent.. to the use of a nr:.d101a.beled oom.-
pound too low in aotlv1t7. Rieke made a y(j}ry slgn1f1oan:t o_e~ 
..... 'lon. 1n that he waa able to demonstrate that more cell. mar 
be 18,bftled wlt.h 8 hMV1er label When polymeri!&ed trlUat.e4 th7-
ml41n. labeled. de80qribonucleloaol4 'WaS &dm1n1atered to re-
<4plent an1mal9 as compared \0 n1<llo1&beled deeoxyr1bOnuc1ele 
ao14 Wtch was nlnv-tlye pel'Oent depol11'erlmed or h1d1"ol,.hd'. 
'fbe8e obser'l'at.lons appear to demonstrate that deaoJqrl.bonuelel. 
actd and posa1b1y ita metabollt.oa oan 'be reutilizedr Which 
appe&r8 to pls.c. aome doubt on the tlnal! ty ot the eonolualoM 
~. by C:ronltlte. at al( 1959) t Potter (1959), and Danei. and 
Balls (1954) w1th regard to non-reutl11satlon of deaoqrlbonuclel0 
ac14 and ita .etabol1~s. 
Buntins and HU8ton (t92t) concluded t.ha:t. in the sl.blno rat, 
the grea.t number of lymphocytes and thrmooyt.ea produced. da.111 
are el1m1.nat$d from \he intestinal 'tract. ThoUgh thls obaer-
va~lon 11U\1 be tNe to some exten\, it cannot a.ccount for t.he 
" 
41sappeaNnOe of the great number ot lJll1pbooytea troll the b1oo4 
dally. However, 1t 18 nomal tor 1"&b1>1\. and rodents to pl"aOt1oe 
GOpropha.g (Barkl. et a1 1949), 80 that aotual1r the \rephoeT\lo 
concept 18 8tl11 muntuned In thi. lnatance. ttelaa11 and Crabb 
(1959) at.at. that by praotlolng ooproPhas:r, a na:t.ural IIOU%'O. ot 
1lu.1l"8ue4 amounts ot B-rttam1ne. nuolei. aolda, and mucopoly-
saccharides derIved trom bacterial actlon and the deatnt.egrat.lon 
of b&ot.ria 1n the stomach aftd int •• tin.. 1. made availabl8 \0 
1"04.,:'a. 
. Amo1'll t.he ujOl" proponent. or '-he conoept of the aro.. re-
oll1'OUlatlon of lymphocyte. are Gowana (1951. 1959a) and Mun and 
H1GS1na (1950) who. 'beeaua. fJlGre 1. a progress'''' deorea •• 1n 
tbGraol0 duct 11f8Phoayt.8. a8 det.ermlned by oannula:tlon of the 
thoraoio duct a.nd an ob •• t"'fatlon on the low rate of lJlllPhoc;rte 
• 
tormation, propos. essentiall,. that \he maJo:r pel"'Oentage 0'1 
l.Japl1ocyte. must. Nelrou1ate, aDd therefore, rwtll1zatlon 0'1 
d •• oqr1bonucleI0 ao14 1. untenable. However. the mte ot lJ'lll-
pb014 actInt,. appears i.o be qutte adequate ... Wloated eaztUel" 
1n the ob· •• rn.tlcma ot v.Euler and Heve87 (t 942) t Andre-uen and 
Ott.sen (1944, 1945). An4J:teaaen and Christensen (1949). Furthel'. 
lJ'1!lPhopenl& has been o'bae"ed by Andreuen and Oottl1.b (t941) to 
lPeraiat toP several days .a a reaul\ of operAtive p:rooed:ul"ea. 
Govans t 1-tann, and Hlsgina t anlmala were reetralned in a Bollman 
(191tS) eage 111 Whioh they 41d not galn welsht or- 10 •• weight u4 
were l1ke17 t,o be under .tNta.. to •• of we1ght or lack of w.1Sh~ 
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p1nwel"e ooMldarod to havOc 1'),0 af'feat upon the out.put of l:tmPbo-
~- by Qo-;iaM ('951, '959a) and Hann a.nd H1sg1na (t950h. Hc1I-
ave~. Re1d1a.rdt and Totfey (1950) and ·An4reaaen (194,) haYfit mi'\de 
$eveml s1gn1.t1cMt obaorvatloIlfJ, espeoially 'the later In ••• t1. 
gator, on the protouD1 depre.81ng errecta ot 8tN.. and lnam1 tion 
on lJ'l1Phooytlc prol1te,.t.lon. 
The m1snttlon 01 lymphocytA8 and. thymo07\ea to va1"1oul 
tisau •• appMrS to be val"1abl., depending on the 8OW."ae of the 
oel1. in quest.lon. 1ta41oactlve phoapho%'Ol.Ut labeled t-hymocyt •• 
e;pparen\lT ha:v. a predel!oUon tol' the apleen, Vh11e radlo1abele4 
lJlll1hocyte •• eemed to be ooncentrate4 1n bone JIl&lTOW (P1obt..UuIJ 
1958a. t958b) - both lJ'llPhoo,tl0 end th;rllooJ\10 .. attnt,- ..uld 
'be lbated 1n the liver. D14ertlola and rloh\.11u. (t959) .. ins 
,32 1&be1. .eUI ,observed t.l.lat 8OIlelyaphooytefl and IN.oh tb;rmO-
07\10 act.lv1tT wa. a;pparent perltolllou1ar1, 111 th. apleen, 
though cml,. 1,mpbooytl0 aotlylty was noted 1n the lnt •• tlna.1 
lpph nod.e. 'lchtellua and Dlderhola conclUded that. for HIl. 
tmlmow N&tJOn. th)'mooyha tAl1d l,mphocJtee are treated. 1n 
41fterent. wa,.a bJ the Nclplent. a.n1a&1a. 
B7 wd.ng \he Y1\&l etJda 3-6 dtUllno-to-met.b11 ... r1dblua 
h740ohlol"1de (aerld1De orange), 'Whloh haa an. atr1ld.t.,. tor 
nuo1eoprot..1n, to label 13'mPho0Jtea, FaIT (1951) obae"" loea1-
1_'108 of labeled lJaPhoo,.t.. 1n bone marrow. ~ gland. 
meeenterio lJ1lph nodea. &])pen4ix. '.7.1'11 patohes, and spleen. 
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The further ob'lulM'atlon was made that thoae lymphooytes 1n the 
bolla !Darrow appeared to be transtormed 1nto myeloo,tel, nc e't"1-
throld pNeu.raora or macrophagee 'Were obaerged to be labeled, 
DOl" vas a 81sn1t1oan\ number ot 1abeled. lJ'mPbOo1t.. preaent 1n 
the blooct aner nine\)' Id.nut... One IIlq be lnel1ned to teel 
1;bat perhaps tbe labeled. 8,.8100"' ..... n weN in fnot oel18 Vh10h 
ba4 taken up stain e1ther releaae4 or .tlll fixed \0 the nuoleo-
proteln of oytol1zed l,mphooltea ... trom the work or Meke (t962) 
the 1a1;t.r alternative seems most plawsable. 
AAdrew and Andrew (1949) oldm that there 1s no evi4enoe to 
1nd1cat. that l1BlPbOcyte. whioh appear- w1 thln the epldel1l18 
a.epne:rate, bUt rather theae oell1 are transformed Into ord1na17 
epithelial cella. However, And.reaaen ('952) ola.1ms to have leen 
111lPbooyte8 d..egenemt1ng 1n the epld.ennls and states that this 
1. one of the disposal. are... tor the 11llphocytea of the body. 
Tbough no $US5estlon was made that the deaox1r1bonuclel0 aold of 
the oella, Andreasen observed to be degenerating in the epidermis • 
• ..,. be 1n the prooess ot IIllPPlylng nucleoprotein 'to some germin-
ative oella of the ep14em1a, 1t 1s an interesting speoulation. 
fhe concept ot _all l)'11lphocytea being oella ca.pable ot 
ded1Uerentlat1ng into more immature and mui tlpotentla1 et_ 
oells was firet tonaulated in tJ09 by Hu:JmoW' and eupponed to a. 
oonsiderable extent b1 Bloom (19'S), Xoftey and Drinker (19'9) 
Kindred. (1942). hrr (t 951 ). and. D._8hek (196,). However. doub\ 
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18 placed on th* valld1t1 or the conoept by the work of ottesen 
(1954). Hamilton (1954, 1956). Trowell (1957). Medawar ('957). 
DeBruyn (1948), H111 (t949), Kel.all and Crabb (1959), Sohorl.,. 
and Bannan ('960). Hill and fJraal1 (1960), Bryant (1962), and 
,:a.k. (1962). Rather, the weight of evidence -.wee." to favor 
the hypothesis ot rf.tutl11zs.tlon a.. opposed to dedlrre1"E'l.ntla.tlon. 
Six. twenty-one d&1 old mal. albino rata of' the Sprague 
Daw187 atra1n were used. the animal. were litterm .. tea and weN 
m.a.1nta1ned. 1n wire bottom oase8. The eara ot all an1mala were 
notched 1n order \0 Idontlty the ammala (Billingham and Sll .... rs 
1961). 
'l'wo an1mus weN .elected a.a reoiplents and four animals 
were •• 1eot.ed aa donors. The donor an1mala reoeived d&11, lnt:ra-
peritoneal Injections ot t.rltlated th1Dl141ne Cap. aot. 1.9./taM) 1 
at the rate of '1' 0 per gram bodJ weight. tor eight Cta,... The 
total a.dmlnlstereCl dosage ot 'tfrltlate4 th.ymld1ne was 0.60 110 tor 
~ donor animals and 0.70 me tor one donor an!mal, the d.1tte~ 
enoe in dosag8 being due to differences 1n total body we1Sht. 
Atter eight, da.Y's of tritiated thymidine injection •• one 
donor animal at a t1me was aneathet1zed on the ninth day by'means 
of ethyl ether 1nha1atlon. The spleen and. thymus gland were re-
moved immediately b7 Wf!J.1 ot a mid-l1ne !.nOl8ion through the akin, 
abdominal musculature, and. ater.n.um. It. sample ot the spleen and 
tbytlNlh approximatel, one all11m.eter 'thick, was obt.a.lned. placed 
17 
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on a small square of paper appropriately labeled, and In! '1 all,. 
fro.en tor ten •• conde 1n liquid. leopen.tane Wh1ch was ohll1ed to 
approx1matel ... 19<)00. b7 Ileana of l1qu1d 1'11 troSen. Atter a ten 
aeeond 1ntel"V'al 1n laopentane t the t18w.8 were tranater:re4 to a 
pl .. st10 tube oonta11'l1r16 liquid nl trogen WhIch wa. plaoed 1n .. 
tre •• e-dl71Jls apparatu82 • !he ,Issue sampl •• were maintained 1n 
the t:re .... d~ apparatus tor 11tt1 days a.t -~c. under a con-
stant high yaOUlll and dehydrated b1 meUllot phosphorous pent-
oXide. Att&r obta1n1ns aamples of t.he spleen and. thymtUJ. "8 In-
dioated abov., the remainders of these organ$ were placed 1n 
separate tlaake oontalning ch1lled Banks solution and maintained 
at 20°0. in a retl'1gemt.or. One-halt cubic oen\1meter ot blood 
va.. wi tb4raw trom the x-ight: ventrlole of the heart into a 
heparinized qrlnge. Blood ame'.U'8 were prepared and the ~ 
del" ot the blood va. subjected to the tre .... dl"'11ns Pt'Ooedure 
1n41oat.ed above. th1n 811ces of the toUowins ti.GUss were Obt.A.ir: 
ed and eubJected to the tre ...... dI"11ns prooedure. lung. ' •• te8, 
llv.~, kidney, tongue. oral muoosa. submandibular 8a11YaI7 gland, 
lnte.ft1nal lymph node8, bone marrow, and cerYtoal l,mph nodes. 
After the t~ donor animals had been saorltlced and the 
neoeas&rJ' SLrapleil obtained and treated a& Indicated, the tour 
thj1!W8 glands were maoerated together thl"'OueJl a. monel r.1€ltal screen 
'9 
with one hUndl'ed 'e;t1 tifty grlda pe:r ,squape tnoh (fi ~ t) 
wlfJ1 en ~tlt ... «tuh. ac.tol'l11ns '0 the :Ul ,tb£;d of tl'a'kow'EJ}'t 
and Green.,olt (u~~n ). BUft$~4 110$41 a&ltn. (pH '1." was 
4d4ed to, th~ .oeMt:. ttl ,ob't,ah $. ,b.01'no,.,.._tJU_ eel1&uspen:td,ott. 
,fhne$.rJ".?& mQdeot 'th.ec,sll QUlJ>eu:len and. Q,n~'wth, whio eel'1:'l-
,JatJtet' W.$ an'b3ect'ed to the tre$''''«'rybg Pt"OQ~. It. el1, eaunt 
1f '$ ;' 14.$ of ~ .. 'cell suQ,eru~ OM,. utll'_ms "b$m,ooytOInete:rr. ~b.e 
NmatllA.~ 0'1 tll~ t.hymu. c,el1 ,$tUipenslott (S02,500o.el1e) 'W$$ In-
,.c~e4 lntrape~'~a11tiB'Q a N"lpl,pt, ,~al. 
ifhe .... procedure 'tim_ foll.owe4 tor the qplemuJ (Jf the tWJ'l' 
dono!' eniultl as \fas :tollowe4 fo,J(t t tl. f.our 'h)'mu,. Gland. ,in til-
aat.ed. flbOT . , !foline:r. tIl. spleen oell S'Q$]j):eJtst..n CI9"O,.OOO 
'09118) VA lnj$e't$4 1nt-lNJ;p$r1~ue!;11,.lnto a dttte~$1:l' ~e1plent 
~1ma).t 
.xotJRi t MOMl ,met3.1 fJortu,n atl tratrl . ,Eled to l'repare thymU • 
• ~ ap1een ~11 $UIP,nslonra. 
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The two reoipient an1Jl1als were sacrlticod seventy-two hours 
after reeelvl:r.,g their resp~etive InJect.ion. or thymus and spleen 
cell suspensions. Tissue samples ot lung, testes, liver. kidney, 
tOngtl>9, oral mucosa, aubmandlbu~lar salivary gland, thymus, ,*pleen 
Intestinal lymph nodes, bone marrow, oervical lymph nodes, and 
blood "ereremoved and subj ectad t.o the freeze-d.rying technique 
... Indicated. 
Smears prepal-'ed trom aJ.l oell au.penslona and blood .:a.mpl~B 
were aIr drled and fixed In absolute methyl alcohol for tcrty-
tiye mtnutes. All other tissue samples were freeze-dried as 
indIcated, embedded in paraffln, e:nd. seotioned at three to s1!1! 
.1erona. AutoradIogram. were prepared of both tissue seotlons 
and smears, using Kodak NTS' llquid ~lBlon essentIally aocord. 
1n8. to the method ot Jottes (1959). After the autorad108raphlc 
emulsiOns were exposed for tour weeks, they were developed. 
vall'wd, .fixed, and stained 'W1th hematoxylin and eO.ln. Staining 
was deterred unt1l arter the developm~nt ot t.he aut.oradlograph1o 
emuls10n 1n order t.o el1mlnata leeching out of stain from the 
t.i.suEt seot10ns. 
Upon examination of the Autoradiograms, ~~ose s11des or areaa 
Which were obviousl,. h1s-,n 1]1 background Srain oounts weNt dle-
regarded. All observations W'8l"e made at one thousand magnlfl-
C) .. tiona using an 011 1m.merelon lens. and signifioantly labeled 
representative cella were Moorded by meana ot photomiorographt .. 
2' 
l'he oriteria upon whioh a cell waa considsl"ed labeled was based 
essenUally on the technique of Bryant. (1962) wb1eh aussesta 
that any nuolei with more than ,we grains eould be considered a 
81sn1t1.oant1y la.beled oell. provided the baokground was not 
greater than OM sllver grain per oell. 
!be total grain oount in tlve representative acellular 
fields was recorded for eaoh sll(\& examined, and the total llU.Ul-
her of oells in five represent.ative tields was &180 recorded. 
The baokground grain count was determined b7 dividing the &v .. :r-
age number or grains ln a rept"'eaentatlve hlgh power f1eld by the 
average number or oell$ 1n a. representat.ive Mgh pow&1'" field. 
The baokground grain count per oell was 'then arb1 trar1.17 fUrther 
inoreased by one hundred percent to compensate tor ohanoe talse 
labeling 01' oel18 (B1'7ant 1962). TheNtore. any oell havll'l8 a 
gra1n oount higher thar1 thi. 'V&.lue could be consid.ered a 8isn1t1-
oanti, labeled oell. The bao~d grain count. on the sllde. 
selected tor study were on the order of sixty to ninety grains 
per high power tield, oooaalonal autoradiogram. oontained u tew 
as torty baokground. grains per high power tield. In tho •• areas 
Wb&l'e the oalculated grain oount I at Wh1ch a oel1 waa considered 
labeled. was below one or two grains - the fl'WIber was arb1t.rarily 
eet at three grain.s to further obv1ate the ohLulce ot talas label-
1ng of cells. Cells having three €jralns per nucleus, with a one 
grain per cell 'baokground. may be regarded as sign1fioantly label-
ed. aocording to Pele (1959) ,Oronkite. at al. (1959) f and Bryant 
(1962) • 
~he percentage of ra<1101abeled o(~ll$ 1n ,..he thymus and apl 
cell 8u6~en81on8 was determined by oount1ng thG number of radio-
labeled cells per tl;},QUsa.nd oells. 
Quantitative r&(.t1olog1c assaya were perfonued on all aamples 
obtained. from the reclplEmt a.nimal. and trom. one ropreaetatlve 
donor an1mal. A Nuclear Chicago Liquid Scintillation 101 S:rtirt~ 
w&s used in oonduct.ions tJle assays. The ellttolency of the syste-m 
bad been found to be eighteen percent. The glasB aample v1Als' 
bad & low po'tla$81um oontent 1norder to mlld.m1zf) ~"1.e affect of 
natural rs.,dioaotlve potasal'Um (i~40). Two milligram sampl.a Were 
welgh$d dlreoU,. into the nmple vials, using &n analJ1,.lool. 
balance. All samples were bl"Ought 1nto solutlol"l by meana of 
one-half' mill!l! tor of .. one molar .olution of hyamlne hydronde 
in methanol· at 6000. tor torty .. flve minutes. Att.er the sample 
solutions had, cooled to room temperature, fifteen m111111 tere of 
.. Go1nt.Ulat,111g solut10n was a.dded to eaoh oount1ng v1al. The 
801nt111ator solut10n was composed oft (1) 2-5-dlPhenyloxazole 
(lPO)' 0.60 g. f (2) p-bia-( (2-5-(phen11oxaso111)) benaen. 
(POPOJ)5 to mg •• and (" toluene 500 ml. The data and rsate 
TOltagG9 Wei"e set &t 1225 To1.tll and t325 volt., respectively! 
channel t WI set at, Base to L. at eight '101 ta. 'l"he room 
• 
'·4obta.lned trom Nuclear Ohioaso Oor,p •• DesPla1!lEIII, Ill. 
5 ObWJ.ned from Packard Inatrument Co., LaGrange. Ill. 
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t.empel"6.ture dur1ng the ooun'ttlng procedure wa.a ,gOe. and the 
samplal3 were chilled to 3°0. Ten one minute oount.s WG1"'6 made on 
each sample. To determine the 1n1:tema.1 qu~.noh1tlS etreet the 
aample aolut1ona mal haVQ had. t~~n .. bUndred. of a milliliter 
of atandardlzed tri tl at ed tolueneb t act1ng as an 1ntemal. stan. 
dard. was added to each count1l'lS vial and the aamples were agadn 
recounted. the relative d.laintegratlon rate per minute (d;pm) of 
\he samples was determined acool~1ng to the following equation 
(Hayos 1956. Davldeon and Felgelaon 1951) which t.akes lnto 
aooount internal quenChing and internal standards. 
Disintegration = 
rate of awapla 1~\1J,?;Lml.~ - ClalQ1mrmm4 9~ Wil lnterni! ataiidard. + - (sample count rat.) {samp .. ~~~~~~ __ .-~ ____ _ 
O"St&ndard. Source Oompound" obta1nttd trom. Je.okard Instrument 
Oom~ t LaGrange. Ill. 
'Ih ex\ent ot ratU.ol$Wl1ns ot dOMr an' , NO 1 tf . 
ot t~1,t1 ,ted i;h: ' 141M ( . ,' ••• , . , . , 0./1) "~ ~ Ofbe4t w 1 . . 
411y t~r e1.gb.t. (la" • 1$ 4emon$tmt.4 b;r w\Oratllogram Of _ 
rGPr aentat1ve tSJ1$U $ ot1o.U in tl6U~ i, 
8 ., 6p1 fl1 
FXGURol: 2 Senne t' pt'e . n: tl,Y I .~1 "d outratlng e atent 
QtraUolabellnsto'W'ld 1n the dOnor " . x1000 H 1# 
It. ORal .\lO •• a. r .. 1'(lnsu 
1'1QUnI 2 ('OlllSnu_) hm& ~Naem,attY. 8.nplel d~l\et.N'bS 
ihe extent ot radl01abell:n" found tn 'tb ' toMr ~ .. b ,. x10.00 
a '. II: 

aernon$tmtttlg the &:ntento-t "uU.c. 
). 1!ll6 . Otlg thJ'llu ~ epl.e ill O'ell u.. ,· enst.Otl whloh 
W ", ~~t."4 fl"o#l 4onol" ~ ',", and il'1le-otd into Qlptent 
an1ln -1 :I ~ in tl6W'$ ,. tho tnt -11..1 of lab 11_ 
gen ra1.1t iP,ea.t'G44)mew. t les , am - thymooyte$: 'opal:' 
to aplen 411s. 
'pleen ,0' 11. 
"'--, ent tl"f ,~ple of radtol.· klUla ot '\1'1 61'1 .. 
0', 11 eu p nalQns prepared fro donor Gnillult..l 0 lvinG 
'fJ.' of tgtrlat$d \hymlt1l\ p r g bo41 wel8h'- 4$11y 1011'- : s,ht 
' .. . 1000 g & 
2B 
TABLI 1 !be relattve radloacttvity and percentage of radio label 
cel18 ot the thyau. and .pIe. cell suapenalons prepared from 
donor an1ma.la reoelving 'I' 0 ot t:rl tta.tOO thymidine per gram bod,. 
welSht d811y tor eight d~B. 
.* ;Percentage of a.l1 auapen.toNl 2 mg. dr:r welgbt ra4101abele4 
sample eelle 
, 
fh7INa '110 32 
Spleen ,886 53 
.. dplu d1111ntegrat-lona per minute 
The tollow1n6 1s a li8t of tt.au •• Ob.8l"9'ed in reoip1ent 
a.n.1ma18 wh10h had 1"80'91'9'84 injeotion of radiolabaled thymUs and 
aple. oell suapenalons. The cell suspensions had been prepared 
from donop a:nlmals wh10h had reo.lved '" c of tritiated. th7m1dlne 
per gram bod)" weight 4&11, tor etght day.. The reoipient a.n1aals 
were aaorltlced. awentl-two hours aner rece!:rtng radio1abEtled 
.ell suspensions. 
SRlslD ~ in\IgtlDlA ~ DPallt Frequent heavily labeled 
cella were obgerved in the spleen and to a lel!!lser extant in tntes-
tinal lymph nodea ot the reoipient animal reoeivlng radlo1abeled 
spleen oel1a Ctlgu...""'8 4 C, D). In contra.t, the spleen and ln-
t •• tinal l~ph nodes ot the reoiplent animal reoelving radio-
labeled thymul cellI demonetrate4 both fewer labeled cells a.nd a 
lovell mabel' ot grains per oell (rlgu%'e 4 A, S). The _Jorit,. 
of labeled oell. 1n the Iplean and In\eSltlnal lymph node. were 
ob8er'Ved per1toll!.oul.arl,.. 'the int.nalt, of the rQ4101abel 
appeaNd to be 1n a range OOIlPa'ttlble W1th labe11J1g obaer'f'ed 12'1 
the in3eoted radlo1abeled cell suapenslona (tlgu:Nt '). No morp 
10g10al dltferentl.at,lon between donor and reoipient cells oould 
be made. 
:I'1liDN1 &4 SSU:xig·ltr lmpb IliAII' The thymus and 0$"10a1 
lymph nodes in both recipient an1tnal.. f rooeS:rtng t.hymua O~ apleen 
cell euapenalolUl, showed no evidenoe of either heavily or fre-
quent1,. lab.,led oella (figure 5). The labeled cells were found 
\0 be in the cortex 01' the thymua and per1foll1ou1ar17 in the 
oerYlcal l,mph nod... .0 morpbolos1o differentiatlon between 
do.nor and reoipient oella Gould be made .. 
~. A low trequen01 ot fairly heavily labeled cella was 
ob.erYed in the lunes of both recipient animale recetving radio-
labeled thymua and apleen cell IN,spenslonl (fisure 6). Tho •• 
celle Which appeared labeled were found wl thln the wall. of t.he 
a1:veo11. the labeled cel18 often appeared to be macrophage!! t 
though frequently one oould not definitely different1ate, on a 
morphologioal baai., between mac:rophases t lymphocytes, or thymo-
oyte •• 
'll'01S 4 ~"a.ntatt., ~'Plti' .t tbG splftn e.n4 '1nt4IUJ,!n;a.1 
l1UlPh _4e$ of Ne"t>l.nt ~us r9#C!J'lV1tlg t,~(A..f ,B). tu'14 
.,1 .. (0. V), oell $ulp$ll$l'.h .1000 H • . ~ 
"%00$5 a'PN$enta;\lv. ·. ~Jl.$ .1.' \1'1$ \~ ~ oeW'lca1 
l,mph nodsof !'ecl,lent, u1m&l$ ~$Q;et.lng th1m\UJ CA. I) an' 
spl0eJl(O. l» oell luapa;na1ofle. _tooo it. l; 
'1 
'XiV. 6 a.pNaetltatS:vt .~pl$S ot la.bele4 eelle"lt.hln the 
tdvlOllot lUl'l8$ of J.'f$:etp.l .. \- Mbl_l Noe,:,lns md101.libelftd 
,thymus (AJ and Spleen CD) o,eell tuS})eQ1OM. x1'OOO It A It 
., 11£.- tn. bOth rree,lpt,attt tU'dln&le ~.C.l'Vlftg l&beled 
't,tqmoorte$ $ni .pl.$'_ (u,11s, tn. Wn., mat't\')" demonet.a:oe.t.4rew 
low le1fel l$.b&lEtd hemQo1tobla$t.s (tlgu~ 1) '. lie) othEfl' l$b 1$4 
e.ll t1PG I!liPpe&l"'$4t,Q be pt"Ge.t 1ft 'he set)tlona It.!.ld.:ne4. 
Ittl".),t ·Labdled aeoe'tldal"1 :$pOl1iuatoe,'s$ were twnd til. bo\h 
PeQJ.~l~ anhlals r$-cel1flq 'r441clab.l.~ tbpua o:r $pl."~O,$11 
8USf_aloM (ttsu:r :$ •• a)'. 1ft!) other 0'el1 "1PGs W$l"e le.Mlt1tt 
'lit •• ' ~ 'th~ 'un1~< of tlle \(fate"~ 01 tU$ rae,clpient anlmal ~ 
eelVios ra4!olabeled 8pl~ $$11; (fl~ a O. 1» ., Wltb1n th$ 
tunics of this reolp:lea.1;anlmal* there Wer~ h$:av1111a'b$led 
l~eQJtes wlth fthe .~ .. tntenett.y 01 label &$ t-hat 01)' •• "e4 tn. 
" 
tb& l'AtUo1abeled Gl.e-fIn ceU lluspetl$lon (riSON 8 &) '. A t_ 
ld.gnlfl,0Ql.~17 1abeld C$l.l's •. wl'deh apP(Jare-d to· b: fl'bro'bl.u:\ •• 
··. ~nadso' 1$ n 1n ths twd.o 01 tM tett!s (.t13UN 8C;; D'):. 
A 
~1t1t1mi: 7 ~»rese.ntatlV$ s')tl.'lnple$ of l ,ab$led b~crtCl'blaats .in 
tIDe· 'bOfhl tnar:rolftlf ~clp1Emtr animal li'$Q-eilt1ng ~alolabelo4 
t~ fA)· e.nd ,,,'1 .en (i) 0$11 QUjl~:n$~OM~ :&1000 B 11 S 
~""', I!&a.' Ll".X' cell. and kl4n~1 _wi, "11. in 
""h ~ctpl$ht a.n1tnala were t01.tt1d \0 be 816bln.c~'1y 1.:be'1$d 
(It_re Pl . In the 400\10.". Cl'b,o"$4. JlC 0$11. W~1". 18."le4. 
oth ". ~ 11"et* P~& eellaa4, kt4hEtf ""bU1e G911e 
_ .,ai QW al'u.- A few 81gn1ttoMUylabellld 0$11$ 
wel",eobael"'te4 In th$; epS. "htJ1.1wn 0 t tJl$' tOJleufl _4 o~l wO·G>P 
(t1gure 10) . the labeled. etiUe were 1n the low Jl~lokl$ oall 
la:Te~. S!Jnl1ar ob,se~t;lon8 are ma4. 1n both . olp~-~' l$ 
//. ( ' .• 1. . ' . . ! ':- I ;;, ,". . 
1 r', " , ..... , / ,\ " \ 
rfHtelY1Dg radlo1abeled thymus and epleen oel1 aU8penalona. 
1DW'&uJ &Mil' 000as10nal oel18 of the lnteat1lla1 
muooa& were found to Gontain a. low level label (ftgure 11). ~i!he 
trequ.eno7 Of labeled muooaa cell. appeared to be equal in both 
reoipient animals !'eoe! v1ng radlo1abeled thymus and spleen .el1 
auapenalona. 
!Y~I£ ... 13m f'JM4 .tal ~. Neither of the 
reelplent a.n1.r&ala reoelY1ns ra.dlolabele4 th7JlUI a.nd apleen cell 
auspenslona demonstrated &n1 .1gn1tloant labelina wi thin the 
8ubmandlbular aallva17 glands or blood. No components ot the 
radlo1abeled oell au.pensions. were observed in either ot thea. 
tlssu ••• 
FtGURtt a peres_tattve .xamp.l a Q'I'> labeled. condart tIP _t.o-
fl1t9fl ( , " 8] within tbt) t .te Md lab 11!'4 tlbl"C·bl'lt w1tbln 
t.b ' "unl~()f' th . t \ ~ " of e re<tel'1t1n5 r, dlQta els ' thymG 
(.A) e.nd spl en ( • O. J:) ·c . ~l $us.pen 10M. S . &eeon&t 
'«wt. 'f tl'brobl ,at, a.nd LI l~bal 11 lymphocyte., It:1CQO a II ~ 
'IGURE 9 l pre. nt..tl'\7e}~~lt!Js of labeled llvG.'r oel1Q ·.nd 
1<lne1 t;ubUl . cel1& in reolp1~u\t Em1malcol'li1'l5 radlo1&.beled 
thym CA. D) r.uld 8,10 n (Of .9) cellautJpen 1et.lfh t. lAb 1 ~ 
liver> 0' 11, T',.1a.belo4 kidney '"bul cell i!, ~t,ooo ,H &: S 
8 O~ Mu.sa l) 
f1mtft.t 10 R$pr~$.~ntatt1fe8tnpl •• of labe:l$4 .plthfl'tla1 G~111 
in theto~e .cd Qftl mttcOQA tit r$etp1~'t an~$ ;rGculllv!ftI. 
~a~1t\'bele4 th"mUl (At D) and apl.een (0. I) "ell w#PQnsDna~ • 
. x10CO H &I :I 
a 
Pl.GUB . " afP%"e" •• u. ••• ~:tl •• , ;01' \a\(lele41nt.est:batrMtoCu,. 
·0.11& lnnct.pl$lt\ DltnQI Mcelvbs ~4loiJ..)'~t;~ tA) 
1Ul4.!l~ OIl) .$11IulJ>'etud~.ll:I . '=' 000 I. JJ 
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FIGURE. 2 'the relative radIoactivIty observed ln tIssues of the 
donor and recIpient animals. 
Radloactlvity (dpm)* In. 
TI.au. 
R •• lplent. .""1ft.l •••• recelvllls 
2 q. dr,' welpt Donor 1\'1\. 01'1 
sampl •• an1mala 
.. Th3mUa ceUa Bpi.eft cella 
I.Hi a1And 74.50 14 43 
! ,ft1 .. ,., l.4~06. 133 200 
ntestlnal ~ph 
12182 10 197 nod.. and adJaoent 
Int.at. ... na'1 mucosa 
O_"io&1 ~ymph 
11 r'~ 1) 11 I :l6da 
!Jona marrow 
:.urut i41' 1 
1', !Ult.aa 1 "'lI 
lver 11 1 
r~ldn.Y 
• t 
'! 'I 1 
)!'I'Al. mueoaa 1( 1 
U ".bUlar 
&al1'1'11." al.And 2549 t, 24 
inl\ft~ 270 59 lti 
.. I dpm. d1a1ntegrationa per mInute 
** 
t donor animal. receIvIng 111 0 ot trltiated thym141ne per 
gram of bo41 we1ght dalll 1'01" eight 4&ya 
_.. I reoipient animal. which had reoeived injeotiona of the 
radlo1abeled thymus and s~leon oel1 suspensIons ind1cated 
ln table 1 anrl sa-arifi oed seventy-two hours after race! •• 
ing the inJe~tlQns 
The apparent aaae with Wh1ch t.r1tlated thymidine may be in-
corporated within oel18. and lta speclficlty ~r deeo~rlbonuolelc 
add ot the nucleus. 18 demonetre.t.ed by the var; high 1ntens! ty of 
radlo1abel observed within the t18sues of the dono:r animal. (t1s-
ure 2) - theee observations support. the worl,:: of' Frledk1n, at a1 
(1956), Ama.l2O, at a1 (19S0), and Oronkite, 8t a1 (1958. 1959). 
Wataon and Orlck (195') have shown that thymine 1s one of 
the tour bases maltins up de80xyrlbomolel0 aeld. Fr!edk1n, 911 al 
(1956) demonstrated. the speclficity ot trltiated thymid.ine aa a 
de8oxyr1bonuelelc ac1d precursor. It an an1mal reo.iYee an in-
jection ct either a thymus or spleen cell suspension whioh has 
been radiolabeled ~ means of tritiated thymidine, and certain 
other cella of the reclpient animal become ~lo1~.beledl the only 
apparent source of radlotlct.lve material tor this new rad10labeling 
muat be the labeled deeoxyrlbonucleic acld of th~ thymus and 
aplean cell suspension.. Sinoe deaoxyribonuolel0 acid 18 meta-
bolloally stable once fomed w1 thin the nucleus ot a cell (Hughes 
1959), the only explanation tor new radlo1abeling In the recipient 
an1mal ia t ( 1) a dedifferentiation (Bloom 19'5. Yetter and Drinker 
1939. Farr 1951, D ••• helf 196,) ot aome c811a of the ra4101abeled 
.ItO 
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cell auapcml.1on or their progeny Into mult.lpotentlal atem cells 
and then redifferentiation into another oell 'ne, or (2) the 
rwtl11zatlon (Ot.t4Uh)n 1954, Hul1ton 1954, 1956, Trowell 1951 t 
lUll and Draa!l 1960, Bry'allt 1962, at.lee 1962). bY' oell. undeJ'i-
go11l8 ohromosomal replication, of radlo1abeled deaoxyribonuclel0 
ao14 re18 .. od upon oyto1,.tI!I!s ot l(\beled (u)11. in the lnjeoted 
rad.lolabeled oell au.penalons, or their proseny. Radloaattn. 
and la.beled. cells were 1n tact obllerved In various tissues of the 
r~c1pleJ1t animal (t.b1. 2, figures 4 to t 1) by' meana of a liquid 
solntl1lation count,er and. a~toradlogram •• 
No attempt wall made 1n this st,udy to support or disprove the 
hypoth&sl. of dedltr ... nt(l&tlon 01' 1j"!I'tPhotd cella and. their 
.ubse(tuent r-edlfferentlatlon tnt<> 9l1OthOl" cell type. However, 
tor the sake 01' oompleteness, e. few oomtoents will be made with 
regard to this h1POtheels. It appears that Ilerious studies deal-
ing with dedifferentiation and redifferentiation have been con-
ducted in the main within the oontln&8 of lymphoid and myelold 
tissues. 
In this study radlo1abel.sd lymphoid ruld. myolold cells were 
01'117 obaerv.1d wi thin the recipient animals 1n the spleen. int.e-
tl1"'.a1 and eorv1aa.l lymph nod.es, thy:nua, lung, bone marrow, and 
tunioa of the teetes (figures 4 to B). All the 1abeled oells, 
in the tissues ment.loned a.bove, appeared to be morphologically 
similar to tho •• cells found within the injectod ~dlo1abeled 
cltll eu.pensions, and poaGeseed. the stune rfmge in g')"fl1n label1r..g 
as the radiolabeled cells of the t~ymua and spleen cellsusp~ 
sions. On this basi& no red1rrerantlat1on of cell types could 
be obea!"V'ed 01" GupportJ6'd. ""'hat one 1. probabl, observing in 
the •• tissues i8 either the pNsence of cella of the 1nJeoted 
rad,lo1tt'beled. cell suspensions and possibly their progeny. or the 
reutl11utlon of rad.lonucleotlde8 by other lymphoid celle under-
goIng ohromosomal replication. Both of these possibilities 
probably oocured, but the data obtained :from t.h18 ewety, with 
ragard to the tls~ues mentioned above, cannot substantiate thI. 
aassumption. 
Labeled thymocyte. Q.'1a. lymphocytes WGre observl!d in the 
fJple4lm and. intestinal lymph f'I.odee. In cOJ1lp$.rlson. Flchteliue 
(1958a, b. 1959) observed that'p32 la.bel.ed thymooyte. had a pre-
dl1~t1on tor the spleen and 11v&r Whilo labeled lymphOcytes mal 
~ found in t,lte bone J1lal"!'OW and lntest1na.l lymph nodes 1n add1 t10n 
to the spleen and. live%'. 
Radlo1ab!!lins appeared within some secondary spermatocyte •• 
live!" celle, kldn,~y tubulo e'~11s. e,1the-l1unl ot tho to~"Ue. and 
oral and intestinal muoosa oella of the recipient animals (tis-
uree a to 11). !31nce only radl~labl!led. thymus and spleen cell 
suspensions 'We!'e lnJe(~ted into the reoipient MUlala, the radio-
labelln1 observed w1 thin the above mentioned cell types could 
only be deriVed from radlo1abeled deeox.rrlbonucleic a01d found 
in ~. Injected labeled cell suspensions. Since tritiated th1-
mld1ne 18 a speoific precursor of d.8ox.yribonuolele aold, and 
de80XJr1bonuclel0 acld 18 metabolloally stable, nucleic a01ds 
auat have been Nleased upon the oellular oatabollsm of the 
radiolabeled oell suspetls1ona. The released l*beled ddOXTribo-
nucle10 acid may then have 'been Incorporated W1th1n thos. cella, 
mentioned. above. whloh were underso1ns ohrOmosomal replication. 
!he radlo1abeled d.soxyribonuolel0 aold may have been re-
utl1lzed In a depol,..r1.zed or pe.rtlally polperized stage. No 
oomparatlve obaervatlon8 were made In this study on the ettlcaq 
of radlalabellng using polymerized or d..polymerlzed labeled 4e8-
oqrlbonuclel0 aold. However, the appearance ot a substantial 
label OVer the nuclei of some apparently newly labeled oella ot 
the recipient &n1mal leads one t,o apeoulate \hat either tb18 
r&dlo1abel 1. due to the reutlllh.tlon ot fmgments ot polp.rlzed 
rad10labeled deaoxyrlbonuolel0 aCid, or a ooncentra.tion ot de-
pol,merlzed radlo1abeled deaoxyrlbonuolel0 a01d from the looal 
oytOlysls of labeled oella netlr oella undergolnS chromoaomal 
!'eplloa.t1on, or bo~. Melt. (1962) demonstrated thet more oella 
II&y be labeled n\h .. heayler label when polyaerlzed tritlated 
th1m1dlne labeled de8oxyrlbonuolelc aold waa made available to 
grow1ng sarcoma oell& aa compared to depolymerlzed radlo1abeled 
desoXfrlbonuolel0 acid. 
Upon exami:n1ng the gross radioaot! vl t7 ot the thymus and 
spleen cell suspensions with a liquid scintillation oounter, 1t 
was found that the aotivity of the two oell auapens10ns ws.. 
approxlmately equal (table 1). How .... er. upon examination ot 
autoradlographs of \he eGll tmsp'ensions, t,hlr-tr-two percent of 
the ~ oella appel\l'led labeled w1 th a somewhat 1.a. tntenfJ. 
l&bel than that obserYed emong the spleen cell auspen.lon (tis-
ure 2) in which rifiy-three peroent of the cells were labeled. 
This 41spa.r1ty 1n values between the liquid scint11lation coun-
ter and autorad1ogram. 1 s perhaps due to one or more of several 
tactortU (1) the lnt$l1s1 ty ot rad,lo1abel among some of the thymo-
oyte. mQ1 not have been adequat~ to aotivate the silVer halide 
grains in the a.utoradiographic emulsion. (2) in the prooees of 
proparlng the oell. suspensions, some cells may have been orushed, 
thus releasing viaually ind1st1ngulshable ra.d.lo1abeled desoxy'-
r1bonuclelc acid :rra~umtf'J which may have been 1s auapenelon 01" 
solubll.1zed. (3) a non-representative fraotion of the oell sua-
penslon maY' have been taken 1n the pNlparatlon of cell smears 
(though thls Beams Improbable, 81noe the 8uspen.slon8 were well 
shaken before samples were withdrawn) , or (4) 80me unknown hume.n 
or meehanlcal error may have ocoured. It is moat probable that 
some oells may have in fact been labeled with a radlo1abel that 
was not adequa.te to aotivate 8ilver halide 81"alna of an auto-
radlog1~ph1o emulsion. 
No signifioant vll1ual labeling was observed in autorad1ogra.ma 
1n eithel't the submandIbular aal!va~y gland or t..'le blood ot re-
olpl~nt animals. Htntever, upon examinatIon ot the two t1ssues by 
means of a lIquId scintillation 81stem. a 81gn1f'1oant amount ot 
radloactIv1ty was observed as compared to other tissues (table 2) 
Wh1ch had alae ex..\odblted positIve autoradiogram.. ElthGl" many 
oells of the blood end 8u't.Dand1bular salIvary gland. w>ere labeled 
with a radiolabel not adequate to actIvate the s11ver halIde 
grains or an autoradlosraphio emulsion, far autophoephOreaoencG ot 
the solubIlIzed tissues may' have oc~dt or both. Autophos-
phCretJoence ot course woulde..otlvl';te tJl.& fluors ot the sclntl11at-
lrtS solution and oause talse positive l .... dloactiv1ty In the l1quid 
sctntI11atlon counter. 
The r9sults of this study' appear to support the hypothesis 
that desoxyribonuclelc acid made available by catabolism of cells 
m~ be reutIlIzed by other oells undergoing cnromoeomal repli-
cation. The somewhat. d.o£9l1ntl0 ste.tements by Potter (t959). Daneia 
and Balls (1959), and Oronkite, et a1 (1959) f whioh 18 aocepted 1n 
some of the current literature 8.S to the non-reuti11zatlon ot 
desoxyr1bonuolel0 a01d, 1s questionable in l1f!~t of the reeulte 
of this study_ Though purines a.nd P7rblIdlnee me:t be dcgrad"M 
upon reaching the liver via the vascular eyet_. the,.., certain-
ly be t'eadl1y availa.ble tor !"eutill7!.atlon upon cytolysis, probably 
in the relative prox1mtty of other cella undersoing chromosomal. 
replication. In whioh case, the f'ree desoxyr1bonuolf:'lc aoid would 
not rea.ch the liver. 
Thi$ hypothee1e concerning the I'eutl11zs.tlon of dasoxyrlbo-
nucleio aoid 18 supported by the obsorvations. mentioned ea.rlier. 
of Ottesen (1954), Hamilton (1954, 1956), '.trowell (1951), IJled&war 
(1951), ,DeBruyn (1948), Hill (1959). Kelsall and Crabb (1959), 
Hill and Draa!l (1960), 901101"151 and Berman (1960). Bryant (1962), 
and Melts (1962). 
OHAPTER: VI 
Oel1 suspensions ot thymooytes and apleen oells were pre-
pared from donor animal. reoeiv1ng 'yo ot tritiated thymid1ne 
(ap. &ot. 1.90/mM) per gram body welght, d.a11y tor elght da18. 
The oe11 8UapenaIoDa were inJeoted Intraper1tone&iy into ~olpl­
ent an1inals Wh1ch were saor1fioed seventy.two hours later. 
Radioactivity and radlo1abeled oella were obserYed 1n 
var10ua tiasues ot the recipIent animals by means ot a liquid 
so1ntillation counter and. s.u.toradlogra.phs. 3adlo1abellns W8.8 
observed, in the Mtolplent animals, over oell types wh10h \tere 
not round in the radialabaled Injected oel1 auspensions prepared 
from the donor Nlimal... It was concluded that the source 01 this 
.radlolabel1ng In the reoipient animals, over oella other than 
'tho •• Injeated. vas de:-1ved from radIo1abeled thymooytel and 
lJrmphocyt.ea ot the injeoted donor oell euspensions. 1tb1oh UpOn 
01\011818 released theIr deloxyr1l;Jonuclelc aold wMch was re-
ut11Ised 'by other cell. underaolng chromoeomal replloation. 
Although reu\111satlon of nuclelc acld has been definitely 
damotl&tra:ted in this study, the magnl tude of thla source has not. 
been determined. Theretore. extona! ve qwmti tat! ve observa.tlona 
are clearly indicated. 
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